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SPENT NIGHT 
ON ESTIMATES.

Fire and Water Committee Had 
Long Session

Which Was Broken Up by a 
Fire Alarm.

All Departments Want Greatly 
Increased Appropriations.

The new Fire and Water Committee 
last night had a three-hour struggle with 
the business before it, and the aldermen 
were still in session, going over the fire 
department estimates, at 11 o'clock, 
when an alarm sounded, and Chief Ten 
Eyck had to rush away. This broke up 
the meeting.

The first hour was spent discussing 
the problem of water for township resi
dents, a matter to which last year's 
committee devoted many an hour. It 
would not be surprising if the outcome 
of the latest agitation is the annexation 
to the city of another large slice of Bar
ton, east of Sherman avenue.

A large deputation appeared, with a 
largely signed petition, asking for the 
annexation to the city of that part 
bounded by Barton, Henry and King 
streets and Sherman avenue. The resi
dents are hard up for water. Some of 
them have had to boil snow, there is 
such a scarcity of aqua pur a down there. 
The property owners on Beach wood and 
Rosemount avenues are particularly anx
ious to get a supply. Out of 96 property 
owners 57 signed the petition, and it was 
stated that the petition was only begun. 
The deputation was referred to the Fin
ance Committee.

The aldermen were anxious to do some
thing, but refused to override the City 
Solicitor’s opinion. Mr. Waddell said he 
had been informed that petitions were 
now being circulated for the annexation 
of the entire district, cast of Sherman 
avenue, to Ottawa street, and. perhaps, 
Kenilworth, east of there. The aider- 
men admitted that there was very little 
prospect of the city taking in the dis
trict in small slices, and agreed that they 
could do nothing in the way of a water 
supply until the new pumps are installed. 
The chairman, Aid. Gardner and Ivees 
were appointed a committee to report. 

THE SANDSUCKER.
An echo of the stormy days when 

the celebrated sandsucker made its first 
appearance in Hamilton harbor was 
heard when Secretary James announced 
that M. Brennen & Sons had sent the 
city a bill for $24.81 for lumber used by 
Captain Hemphill, at one time commo
dore of the gallant sandsucker. The 
lumber was piled under the old city shed. 
A letter to the Brennen Company from 
Mr. Hemphill stated tht he had used the 
lumber, under the impression that it 
was city property.

Chairman Clark said he knew nothing 
of the matter. No one had any knowl
edge of the company ever having secured 
permission to store lumber there. The 
matter was referred back for further in
formation.

The old sucker will have a chance to 
“deliver the goods-’ this spring. Those 
who still piu their faith to it hold that 
it has never been given a chance to show 
what it can do. The committee decided 
to advertise for a first class man.

Aid. Milne asked for a statement of 
the cost of the sucker to date, and it will 
be furnished at the next meeting.

WATERWORKS WANTS *5.1,000.
The waterworks department last year 

apemt $51,959. It is estimated that $53,- 
840 will be required this year, and the 
Finance Committee will be requested to 
furnish that amount, made up as fol-

Beach pump house ........................$*£>,975
High level pump house.................. 3,735
barton reservoir .............................. 1,320
James street reservoir ..   300
Filtering basin ................................. 800
Band pump............................................ 500
Inspecting, repairs and stores . . 14.300
High level reservoir........................ 800
Ofifce ...................................................... 5,700
Telephones ......................................... 410

Total *53.840
CONSTRICTION WORK.

It is estimated that $67.000 will be re
quired for waterworks construction this 
year, as compared with $56,359 expend
ed last year. The amount is made up 
as follows :
Extension of mains ....................... $35,000
New services....................................... 20,000
Meters.................................................... 3.000
Conduit valves.................................  3,0001
Filtering basin* .... 2.000’
Crib work at filtering basin . 2.000

Less discount on debentures
*65.000

. 2.000

of veers. The Chief «aid that Toronto 
was Granting over $8,000 a year for 
fortj^Sfears. The amount was permitted 
to remain in the estimates, although the 
aldermen were doubtful if the Finance 
Committee would stand for it.

ODD ENDS.
Some outside companies, desiring to 

tender on brass work, required, by the 
waterworks department, asked that the 
citv send away samples. There are a 
number of brass concerns in Hamilton, 
and the aldermen decided t.liat the out
side companies would have to send ft 
man to the cky, as in former years to 
s-ee the specification® if they desired to 
tender. . ,

There was a long discussion about t ne 
old question of compound for the toilers 
at the Beech. The representative of a 
company, which lias an automatic device 
that does away with the need of com
pound, offered to install it free of co. 
for » five-months test. The apparatus 
costs *130. A sub-committee will re-

P°Monev for valves, which Entpneer 
Barrow'renommerais for the conduits at 
the Beach, meting $3,000, is provided for 
in the estimates. _ ________

IS PROSPERING.
Annual Meeting of First Congre

gational Church.

The annual meeting of the hirst ( on- 
gregational Church last night was well 
attended and the business was transacted 

The fin-

AN INCREASE 
FOR PASTOR,

Although Pastor Himself Spoke 
Decidedly Against It.

James Slreel Baptist Church Had 
a Splendid Year.

Annual Social and Business Meet
ing Last Night.

James Street Baptist Church closed 
the sixty-fifth year of its existence with 
a balance on the right side. Although 
the balance was only 92c, the record of 
the work for the past year made a most 
creditable showing. Rev. S. C. Sycamore 
was in the chair, and H. S. Moore was 
elected clerk of the annual meetiqg, held 
last night.

Pastor Sycamore opened the meeting 
at 7 o’clock, when tea was served and an 
hour later the business was opened by 
the pastor, who, after a few words of 
welcome, read the Deacons’ report.

The report of the roll clerk was read 
by Mr. Moore. The membership at the 
beginning of last year was 653 ; added by 
baptism 32, by letter 35, by expmence

1 A v.ov-tvw-mimiRlv The fin- i 4. bv restoration 1. For different reasonscxpedimislv and hannommud. . l ie ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ admi<|iion6
atleia! reports were presented in print 1 ^ and „ilhdrawala 38 making an 
form, copies being given to all in at n< | crcase(j membership of 34, bringing the 
a nee. . | roll up to 687. An average attendance of

The treasurer’s report showed ia j 234 at communions was reported, being 
during the year $3,432.6< had >een con • afi jncreag3 Qf 4 per month during the 
tributed and there is a balance on hand | vear
of $374.17. During the > ear the sum t j r Watson presented the mold gage 

for missioi, - • re(luction fUnd statement, showing $1,-
** 529.93 collected for this fund from dif-

...........yzr-r-foiT.OOO
FIRE DERAJmi&VT ESTIMATES. 
The Fire Department i* asking for 

about $86,000 this year, of which over 
*13,000 is required in connection with 
the opening of the new east end tire sta
tion and another $5,000 is for a grant 
to the firemen’s benefit fund, which it. is 
pioposed to establish. The amount in 
detail is as follows :
Salarie*............................................. $51.000 15
Uniforms, etc. .. ......................  2.981 76
Feed................................................. 3,205 25
Fuel   825 00
Shoeing............................................ 525 00
Light................................................ 375 7.»
Telephones .................................... 425 00
Rent of lots.................................. 8 00
Insurance .... loo 00
Professional services................ 200 00
Printing and advertising .. .. 250 00
Drugs, chemicals, etc................... 275 50
Supplies, horses, etc................... 2.593 95
Repairs .......................................... 2,135 25
New fire alarm box................... 51 06
Grant to benefit fund............. 5.000 0ft
Purchase of lot .......................... 400 00
T,e*s by sale of debentures . . 2.907 00
Architect’s fees 300 00
To cownlet» station 1.500 00
Estimates for new station :
Salaries for 15 men................... 6.866 50
Uniforms for 15 men . 1.014 15
Feed................................................... 745 20
shoeing........................................... 132 00
Cement walk and wash pht-

form ........................   285 00
Furnishings for station, horses.

apparatus, etc............................ 4.261 96

$85.917 08
THE HFYEFIT FUND.

Chi»f T#»n Evek made a strong plea 
for tV *5.000 grant to the fireman’s 
benefit fund. V*n who shot down others 
in warfare received a nen«ion when thev 
redurtv-d f«r risking their live*, or had 
their famiHes orovided for if they were 
killed. Yet the firemen, who constantly 
risked their live* Irving to protect the 
live* and ompertv of others, had noth
ing M look forward to.

AH. Lee* thought the $5.000 grant 
would here to be spread over a period

$596 was received 
Charles Duff, the missionary 
reported. J'.

Mr. J. C. Bale, sccre-tary. retried that 
during the vear 24 persons joined the 
church and 1*5 person* retired from the 
membership, for various causes, a net 
increase of 9 being shown. The member
ship is 271. , ,

The report of the Sunday school, pre
sented by Superintendent Linklater. 
showed a membership of 181, a decrease 
of 17. ...

The school in the east end. presided 
over by Mr. \Y. Bale, has a menilnrship 
of 80. " -

Mr. I). Ixmgmire reported that the 
Christian Endeavor Society has a mem
bership of 65 and raised $74.94.

Miss Duff presented the report of the 
Women's Foreign Missionary Society, 
which raised $246. Mrs. J. Bale is the 
president.

The report of the Flower Committee, 
which «aine in for much praise, was read 
by Miss F. Palmer.

Votes of thanks worn tendered to the 
officers, the members of the choir and 
Miss Da ville, for her work as corres
pondent of the Canadian Congregation- 
alist.

The chairman. Mr. W. .1. Aitchison. 
read a letter from Mr. -1. K. Unsworth* 
of Montreal, former minister of the 
church, wishing the congregation success 
and expressing the hope that it will 
soon secure a good successor.

ferent sources, and $1.000 paid off the 
mortgage, reducing it to $9,000. The 
balance will be added to this year and 
it is expected that another $1,000 will 
be applied to the reduction of the mort
gage this year. The pew steward's re
port showed the present income from 
that source to be $1,924.20.

The church treasurer's report read as 
follows :

Receipts.
Balance on hand, Jan. 1.
Plate collections ............
Pew rents ............................
Weekly offerings.................
Special collections ..............
Subscriptions to Calendar.

$ 66 03 
701 73 

1,740 35 
2,518 32 

121 30 
65 00

$5.212 73

$2,000 00 
75 00 

468 00 
780 71 
425 00 
476 00 
191 86 
797 46

HUSBAND SHOT.
Had Just Brought Hit Bride From 

Italy.

Middletown. X. Y.. -Ian. 20. A brutal 
murder, which is believed to have hod 
as its object the kidnapping of the 
young bride of one of the two victims, 
was committed just outside of this city 
last night. I he victims were Fhiizeo 
Gaetano, who was instantly killed, and 
Scanlon ( artnino. his friend, who is 
dying in a local hospital from wounds 
inflicted by shots from a revolver. The 
bodies of l»oth men were found stretched 
across the railroad tracks near the 
scene of the tragedy. where they had

Expenditure».
Pastor’s salary ...................
Pulpit supply .......................
Sexton's salary ....................
Choir expenses......................
Transferred to sinking func 
Interest on mortgage
Repaire.....................................
tHher expenses...................

Total.............................. .......
The financial standing of the church 

as to assets and liabilities was:

I Church property .........
Church organ ................
Furniture and fixtures
Assets, small...................
Mortgage fund................

$5,212 73

$60.000 00 
4,000 00 
3,500 00 

257 77 
629 93

$68,287 70Total..............................
Insurance in force, $32,500.

Liabilities.
Mortgage on church................$ 9,000 00
By balance ....................................59,287 70

lotaI • • ....................................$68,287 70
The Benevolent Fund showed receipts 

of $196.24, and in expenditure of $176.68, 
caving a balance of $19.56. Mr. J Tav- 

lor, treasuicr, read the report.
Miss Lucy Baitz read the Church

£Un<L report’ Khowi"K a balance 
of $28.3.98, after $1,233.22 had been ap-
ni1517“9 frnra total c°Uection8

A summary of mission contributions
l>een placed with the evident intent of showed that the whole church had e< 
hiding the erime. tributed $2,245.88 to missions

Gaetano recently married in Italy and 
reached here with hi* young bride only 
lost Monday. The couple came direct 
to Middletown, and on Tuesday night, 
in company with tarmino, a mutual 
friend, were walking along a road about 
two mile* from this city. Suddenly 
they were set upon by three Italians, 
armed with revolvers, and Gaetano and 
Carniino were shot down, and Gaetano’s 
wife disappeared.

She was found to-night in an Italian 
shack on the outskirts of the cky. She 
was in a serious condition as. a result 
of nervous shock, exposure and the ill- 
treatment to which she had been sub-

BORDEN Will STAY.
Comemtire Caeca» at Ottawa 

Settles Question.

Ottawa. -Ian. 20.— A Conservative 
caucus was held to-night for a pre
liminary connoi! of war ns to t-hc plan 
of campaign for the coming session, 
organization and division of work on 
committees and on the Auditor-Gen
era Vs report, etc. Mr. Borden ex- 
presse«l his willingness, in view of the 
defeat of Oct. 26, to place his resigna
tion in the hands of hi* colleagues, but 
the)- unanimously requested him to 
retain the leadership, and expreseed en
tire confidence in his course during the 
recent campaign.

DISCOUNT ON RUBBER.

Jobbers Recommended That It Be 
Abolished.

Montreal. -Ian. 20.—Forty delegates 
of the wholesale boot, shoe and rubl>er 
dealers of the Dominion were in ses
sion to-day at the Windsor, and re
solved to recommend to the manu
facturers that the 20 per cent, discount 
on ruhliers sold to retailers be abolished, 
and that rubbers be sold on a net basis. 
The discount has existed for a number 
of years, and it is declared the removal 
of it will make no difference in the re
tail price of rubl>ers. It will be much 
the same as when a merchant who sold 
a dollar's worth of good* at 20 |ier cent, 
discount resolved to omit the discount, 
making the price 80 cents in both ca-'*?s. 
It is explained that if anything, the 
prh'e of rubbers is a trifle higher than 
last year.

A story published in the evening 
papers that dollar ruhliers would now be 
sold for eighty cent* is denied, and de
clared to have no foundation.

John D. Rockefeller has given another 
$1.000,000 to the University of Vhieigo. 
settling on liehalf of the university se
curities that will yield an annual income 
of HO,000.

Th

dent. Mrs. St. (’. 
President. Mrs. J. 
Vice-President. Mi

$30.16, and 
that. Theii 

rintendent

$2,618 32
1,740 35

701 73
1.280 57

406 23
e 233 05

30 19
601 03
107 80
131 50
435 34

20 44
31 00

131 30
251 85

$8,817 32

igh France

88 to missions.
Ç \t imn-n-» Home and Foreign Mi,.
( trcle eleeu-.l r|„, following officer, 

dleeted te.1.95 for mi»,in,„: fre.i 
Balfour; First Yice- 

- Sycamore ; Second 
... W. B. Webber.
1 Y ounK Women’s Mission Auxil 

•ary. organized a year ago. collected 
expended $8.36 |o„* than 
officers for 1909 are: Su

perintendent. Miss J. Somerville: Presi- 
dent Mi», FR. Ferguson; Vice President, 
Miss 1j. Ihllman.

-ndifS A,id have « <'“*h balance 
of $91.40, but face a $510 debt, the 
amount of a loan they found necessary 
1, ,r recipts were $1,137.35. Officer 
elected were: President. Mrs. H. New: 
First Vice-President, Mrs. R. j". \y0|f. 
kill; Second Vice-President. Mrs. C. 
Gurney; Secretary. Mrs. S. Gillies; 
Treasurer, Mrs. A. Matt.

The Music Committee, through
Hansel, reported that $19.29 w..„__
used of their $800 appropriation. James 
Somerville was elected chairman of the 
committe<* and 1 rank Hansel secretary.

The Sunday school report was as fol 
low*: Honorary Superintendent, Rev. J.

Sycamore, M. A.; Superintendent, Mr. 
James Somerville; Assistant Superin
tendents, Mr. H. S. Moore and Mr. A. I. 
Coorabes. Officers 7. teachers 28. classes 
28, arranged as follows : Bible classes 4. 
primary 8. girls 8. boys 8.

The cradle roll numbers 52. Total 
number on roll 377.

During the year 16 scholars joined the 
church.

The library contains 1.000 volumes.
(ash on hand. $46.07: collections, 

>"<191 .tut; total $737.70: general expenses 
*730.91 ; total, $737.70. The total re
ceipts were $737.70.

Harry Taylor, of the Brotherhood of 
Andrew and Phillip, presented the finan
cial statement, showing receipts of $41.66 
and an expenditure of $27.25, leaving a 
I» la nee of $14.41. Officers for this year 
arç: Honorary- President, Rev. J. CL 
Sycamore : President, Thomas H. Riches; 
Vice-President. Ernest Vann; Social 
Convener, Arthur Coombes; Devotional 
Convener, John Manship; Secretary- 
Treasurer. Henry Taylor.

Th<' Doti-as Society’s treasurer re
ported receipts of $27.54, and expendi
tures tif $22.44, balance $5.10. Officers 
elected were : President. Mrs. J. Taylor; 
Vice-President. Mrs. Fred Walter; Sec
retary-Treasurer. Mrs. IV. 11. Coombes; 
Assistant, Mrs. .1. Baxter.

F. M. EJder. superintendent of the 
cradle roll,' reported that 52 members 
were on the roll at the close, of last 
year and 26 were promoted during the

Baptist Young People's Union report 
wae. as follows: Officers—Hon. Presi
dent, Rev. J. C. Sycamore. M. A.; Presi
dent, Mr. Frank Hosking; Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. Ernest Venn ; Recording Secre
tary. Miss E. Franklin; Assistant Re
cording Secretary, Mis* F. Ferguson ; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mi** S. Tay
lor; Treasurer, Mr. Frank Elder; Pian

ist, Miss L. Elder; Assistant Pianist, 
Miss D. Taylor. Receipts, $77.20. 

Summary of church finance* for year

Church mission fund

founds y school.......................
Senior and Junior B. V. I
Benevolent fund................
ladies’ Aid Society ..
Dorcas Society.....................
Brotherhood of A. and P. 
Special subscription» .... 
Mortgage reduction fund ..

The Junior B. V. P. U’s. report was 
read by George Stevenson, secretary. 
Receipts totalled $40.06 and expendi
tures $,32.95, leaving a balance of $7.11. 
Officers elected were : President, Archie 
Coombs: Vice-President. Elsie Ram; 
Secretary. Geo. Stevenson ; Treasurer, 
Stuart Booker; Mission Treasurer, Mar
tha Slater.

The estimates for this year were pre
sented by James R. Watson and provide 
for an expenditure of $315.88 more than 
Inst year. As they were passed by a 
unanimous vote of practically the whole 
congregation, it is likelv the increase 
will not be seriously felt. In the e*ti- 
111ates an increase of $200 in the pas
tor's salary was provided, although the 
pastor rtrongly opposed it himself. The 
estimates for the year call for an ex
penditure of $5,528.61,

A musical programmé was contributed 
by Misses ("mitts, Stafford and Walters 
and Messrs. Rest and Brown, of the Y 
M- C. A. quartette. F. W. Howard was 
accompanist.

The officers and committees elected 
for 1909 are:

Deacons—R. Budge. .Tosiah Tavlor, J 
Oiallen. E. D. Echlin. A. Lutes, William 
Robertson. John Gillies. Dr. W. R 
NobU, Wm. Somerville. J. R. Wateon. 
R. (’. Stevenson, Samuel Gillies.

Honorary Deacons—Rev. James Ken
dal l.^Dea. George Oatchpoie, Den. J. W.

Trustees of Church Property—Henrv ! 
New, (’. G. Booker. John Chall’en. C. G. | 
Carlson, Samuel Gillies, George Coombe*. j 

Church Clerical Henry S. Moore. 
Assistant Clerk—Miss Kate MacPhee. 
Treasurer—J. R. Watson.
Meekly Offering Steward—F. Brough. 
Assistant M*. 0. Steward— E. D. 

Echlin.
Pew Steward-J. R. Watson. 
Communion Card Secretary— James 

W. Slater.
Benevolent Fund Treasurer— .Tosiah 

Ta )• lor.
Mission Treasurer Miss U Bautz. 
Mission Secretary—\\r. H. Coomlw. 
Sunday School Superintendent—James 

Somerville.
(hoir Leader Chester Mai tors. 
Organist—Fred M. Howard.
Finance Committee—H. New (J. R. 

Watson, F. Brough, ex-officio). W. II. 
Forster. M m. Aoheson, C. G. Carlson. T. 
IT. Taylor, R. Given, James Somerville, 
R. V. Stevenson, T. TT. Wingham, C. IT. 
Bampfylde. F. J. Me Michael. M\ M. 
Steed ma 11. John Gillies, M. Kelly. R. F. 
Mancill, Thos. Hoiking, sen.. L. R. Tobey, 
F. A. Elder, Geo. A. Coomlws.

Collection Tellers—C. H. Bampfylde, 
R. Given, Wm. Aoheson.

M’eekly Offering Committee—r F. 
Brough. (E. D. Echlin, ex officio). Miss 
Julia Somerville, Mrs. Bampfylde. Miss 
MuvPhev. Mrs. Duckworth, David Craft.

Pew Committee—J. R. MTatson. Miss 
C. Somerville. .1. Hendry, Jos. Fletcher, 
Mr*. M'olfkill. John F. Stevenson.

Building Committee— For trustees. 
Geo. Cooml>es; for diaconate. A. Lutes. 
an<l the chairman of the Finance Com
mittee; Herliert H. New for congrega-

Churvh Roll C« mini it tee—Thos. Slater, 
H.' S. Moore. Mis* MacPhee, Mrs. Ache- 
son, Mrs. l’eppiatt, Mrs. Bampfylde, 
Mias Dolly Dryland. Miss L. Lewis, Geo. 
Cliallen.

Mission Committee—M* 111. Somerville. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Challen. Mrs. A. H. 
Booker, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hendry, Miss L. 
Bautz, Mr. an<l Mrs. Wm. Robertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Somerville. Mrs. J. 
C. Sycamore, Dr. and Mrs. Nobbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gillies, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Gillies, Mr. and Mrs. K. I). Echlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Wingham, R. Coleman, 
Arthur Coombes, Mr. and Mr*. Aoheson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lutes. Rev. George and j 
Mr?-. Duff, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Coombes, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brown. Mies K. Mac- j 
Plieo. the President of the Mission fir- j 
elc. the President of the Young I>adies" > 
Mission Auxiliary, and the Convener of 1 
the Young People’s Mission Committee.

Music Committee--Janie* Somerville, 
Charles Herald, Dr. Hansel, C. (1. 
Booker. W. H. Forster, Alex. l>ewis, W. 
W. Barlow. Jo*. Baxter.

Ushers- W. W. Barlow. Geo. Coombes, 
sen., Roht, New. Arthur Coombes, F. A. 
Elder, Charles Ix>osley. Geo. Dunn, Thos. 
Riche*. W. J. Peppiait. Herbert Brown. 
Norman White, !.. R. Tobey. Henry E. 
Ralston. Henry Taylor, Otto Hunt, Fred 
W. Cross. .

Benevolent. Fund Committee - Josiah 
Taylor, Mr*. C. H. Bampfylde. and the

Representatives on Church Extension 
Board—H. New, R. C. Stevenson, J. R. 
Watfton. S. Gillie*. .1. ( "liallen, James 
Somerville. Thos. Hosking. sen.

Auditors—K. F. Wolfkill an<l T. H. 
Taylor.

Sexton—Roltert. McGaw.

United Empire Bank of Canada
Report of the Directors

Submitted to the Shareholders at the
THIRD ANNUAL MEETING

Held at the Head Office of the Bank on
WEDNESDAY, 2Qth JANUARY, 1909

The Directors have pleasure in presenting the. accompanying Statement of 
the affair* of the Bank, for the year ending 21st Decemlter. 1908.

The business for the )-ear show* marked improvement. Deposit* have in
creased by over fifty per cent. (50 per cent.). The Branches are all making 
encouraging progress -, several Branches, however, are not yet self-supporting, 
and it has not been deemed wise to open any new offices during the year.

A Dividend of one per cent, for the past three months, has been declared, 
payable 2nd January, 1909.

The Head Office and Branches have been carefully inspected, and the officers 
have discharged their duties satisfactorily.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
SAMUEL BARKER, President.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
31st December, 1908.

Provincial Government taxes Balance brought forward from

Dividend No. 1..........................
Balance carried forward at 

credit of Profit and Loss 
Account, 31st December, 
1908 .......................................

$ 813 21 31st December, 1907. . . $
5,017 92Net Profit* for year ending 

31st December. 1908, after 
deducting expenses of 
management, interest paid 

10,122 80 and accrued on deposits
--------------- and making provision for
$15,953 93 bad and doubtful debts.. 1

$15,953 93

LIABILITIES.
Notes in circulation........................................................................... $129.315 00
Deposits hearing interest (including interest to dale) ..$320,554 56
Deposits not bearing interest................................................... ... 392,208 91 1.212.763 50

Due to Ranks in United Kingdom............................................. 180.776 62
Drafts drawn between branches, outstanding................ 28.387 98
Dividend payable 2nd January, 1909 .................................. 5.017 92
Balance at credit of Profit and Ivos* Account 31st De

cember, 1908............................................. .................... .. . 10.122 80

Capital paid up
$1.566.383 82 

501.792 00

$2.068.175 82

ASSETS
Specie and Dominion Government Notes................................ $
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note cir

culation ..........................................................................................
Notes of and cheques on other Banks.....................................
Balance due from other Ranks in Canada ........................... $292.241 26
Balance due from other Banks in United Kingdom and

United States............................................................................. 19.768 09

Railway and other Ixmds, debntvires and stocks ................
Call loans on stocks anti bonds in Canada............................
Current loan* and discounts.......................................................
Overdue debts (loss provided for)..............................................
Office furniture, safe* and vaults, etc., at Head Office

and Branches...............................................................................
Other assets not included under furegMng heads ..............

12.000 t 
45,610 ;

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
grand trunk railway system
Niagara FaJfc. New York—•,2^v a. m.. •».;* 

a. m„ pLOo a. m.. *a.v7 a. in., *».V2 p. in.,

St. Catoarmea, Niagara r-'alle, Buffalo—*5.51 
a. m.. pMK, a. m., •v.bl a. m.. 111.30 a. m.. 
2.20 p. m., «5.02 p m, î5.3» p. in., *7.10 p. m.. 

tiriinsoy, 13 earns ville, Merruton—t2.(te a. m., 
T11.2U a. m., t5-3ô p. m. 

étroit, Chicago—*1.12 a. m„ «8.50 a. m.. *9.0» 
a. in., *3.15 p. m.. *5.40 p. m. 

tirantfM-d—*12 a. m., fî-00 a. m., 17.55 »- 
m-. *5.50 a. m., •9.02 a. m., tl-56 p. n*-. ‘i-iS 

*5.40 p. m., T7A0 p. m.
Woocelock, Ingersoll, London—*1.12 a. m., 

T7-5-'. a. in.. -,8.50 a. m.. *9.02 a. in., **-44 
D- m.. *5.40 p. m.. 1710 p. m.

St. George—T7.55 a. m.. 13.32 p. m., t<10 P- m- 
tiurlord, St. Thomas—1*9.02 a. m., 13.45 p. nn 
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford and North— 

17.55 a. m.. 13.33 p. m.
Gah. Preston. 1 let pier—17.55 an m.. 13-33 P- 

n- . 17.10 p. m. _
Jarvis. Port Dover, TilUonburg. Slmcoe—*9.0» 

a. m.. 419.10 a. m., 15.30 p m. 415.39 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allaudale, North Bay. ColUn*- 

*ood. etc.—7.00 a. m., 14.05 p. m.
«arrie. Orillia, HunUvUle—17.00 a. m.. til.»

•vest-*9.05 p. m.
Toronto—7.A, a. m. 17.55 a. m., *9.00 a. m., 

*10.45 a. in.. HI M a. m., 1U.30 a. m., *2-3» 
h; m.. *2.40 p. m . T5.35 p. m.. *7.05 P- “-• 
•s.55 p. m„ *9.05 p. m.

“uriington. Port Crodlt. etc.—17.00 a. ra.
111.30 a. m.. 15.35 p. m. 

uobcurg. port Hope. Peterboro’. Lindeay— 
Til.30 a m.. 13.40 p. m.. 15.35 p. m. 

“e.jeville, Brockville. Montreal and EasV- 
__L.56 a. m.. 1.05 p. m.. •8.55 p. m.. 9.05 p.m. 

tDally, except Sunday 4F*ro*n 
Sl,eet Depot.

----- 312.009 35
175.000 00 
111,650 00 

1.259.596 88 
58.172 87

50.436 73 
2.062 89

$2.068.175 82
’ G EG. V. REID, General Manager.

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS.
There was a fairly large attendanceof Shareholders. Mr. Samuel Barker, 

M. I’.. President. occu|>ied the chair, and Mr. George P. Reid, acted as Secretary.
The President dealt at some length with the Statement presented, with 

the business of the year, and the prospects of the future, and upon hi* motion, 
seconded by Mr. Bennett Rosamond, the report was unanimously adoptc.d

The usual vote of thanks was tendered to the President, Directors and Of-

The Scrutineer# reported the following gentlemen elected as Directors; Sam
uel Barkes, Esq.. M. P.; Mark Bredin, Esq.; T. Willes Cliitty. Esq.: Geo. A.
Clare. Esq.. M. P. ; E. E. A. DuYernet, Esq.. K. ( '..-. Lt.-Col. F. T. < . DuYernet ; 
Rev. T. O. Street Macklem, D. D.; M. McLaughlin. F-ip: S. Stanley Marling, Esq.. 
J. P. : Bennett Rosamond. Esq. : William J. Smith, Esq.

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board of Director*. Mr. Samuel Bar 
ker, M. P., was elected President.

UNITED EMPIRE.
Mr. Samuel Barker Again President 

of Prosperous Bank.

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the United Empire Bank was held 
yesterday at the head office in Toronto, 
with Mr. Samuel Barker, M. P., of this 
city, the president, in the chair. The re
port will be found on another page of 
this issue. It is a very interesting re
port. The third year of the bank’s opera
tions show* marked improvement. The 
deposits increased over 50 per cent. The 
bank has a paid up capital of over $500,- 
000, and asset* amounting to over $2,- 
000,000. Altogether the showing is a 
most satisfactory one and a credit to the 
gentlemen at the head of the institu
tion. Mr. Samuel Barker, M. P., was 
unanimously re-elected president. Mr. 
Geo. P. Reid ia the efficient general 
manager.

JEWS TO TILL THE LAND.

Federation of National Scope is 
Launched in New York.

New York. Jan. 20.—The Jewish 
Farmers" Federation of America was 
organized at the office of the Jewish 
farmers from several eastern states in 
session here. It is planned to make the 
organization national in scope, and to 
this end a committee of one memler 
from each state will be appointed. The 
purpose of the organization is to lie the 
improvement of conditions of Jewish 
farmers in the United States and 
Canada, and a stimulation of the move
ment. of Hebrew families from congested 
quarters of the cities to the country.

MURDERER WAS HANGED.

George Johnson Went Calmly to the 
Scaffold at Kenora.

Kenora. Jan. 20.—George F. Johnson, 
the 24-yvar-old murderer of Mr*. Charles 
Ackerman, was hangcsl this morning. He 
went to death calmly. He was a hired 
man at the Ackerman homo, a ml sud - 
den I y appeared to go insane. He killed 
the woman with a hatchet, but claimed 
later not to have known what he was

Troops Formed of Foreigners.
The Foreign Legion is composed of 

a very heterogeneous lot who have 
found Europe too hot for them, and 
it is a curious thing that the Germain 
element seems to predominate in this 
French force. Most of these Germans 
are deserters from their own army, 
though in the Legion they soon find 
that it is even worse than an ordinary 
case of 'out of the frying pan into 
the fire.' The legion is now almost 
the oily survival from the days when 
Kings and Government accepted the 
service of foreign troops, unless indeed 
another instance of the same kind is 
furnished by the Pojie's present Swiss 
Guard, though this is composed of 
men of first rate character. The 
Garde Ecossaise of the Kings of 
France was another good example of 
those alien mercenaries. The Scots—a 
hundred in number—who formed for 
centuries the bodyguard of the French 
Kings, had their modern counterpart 
in the famous Cent Gardes, who sen
tinelled the Tailleries under Napoleon 
III.—London ‘Chronicle.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.10 a. ru. for Toronto. Lindsay, Dobcay- 

Kcvu. Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John, N. B.. Hali- 
• ax. _N. S.. and all points in the Maritime 
Provinces and New England Statea 

8.35 a. m. for Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton. 
Alitston. Coldwater. Bala, the Muskoka 
Lake*. Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng 
lulrt and Sudbury.

10.(W a. m. (daily) tor Toronto, Tottenham. 
Beeton. Alllstou, Coldwater, Bala and all 
Doint-s on Muskoka Laans.

12.25 p. m. for Toronto, connects Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturday* with steamship 
express for Oven Sound, Sault Ste. Marie. 
Fort William. Winnipeg. Calgary, tidmonton 
and all points in the Northwest and British 
Columbia.

3.15 p. m. (daily) for Toronto, Tottenham. 
Beeton. Alllstou, Craighurst, Myrtle, Lind
say. Bobeayeon. TPeterooro. Tweed. Bracec- 
ton. Fergus. Elora. Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur. Mount Forest, liarriston, Wingham. 
and immediate stations.

5.06 p. m. for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro. Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Portland and 
Boston, also for Aliiston. Coldwater, Bala. 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. 
Kootneay and British Columbia Points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m.. (daily), 
9.30 a. m.. (daily). 1.15 p. m., 3.45 p. m» 
6.20 n. m . (daily). 7.15 p. m . 1L10 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m.............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express...............*8.50 a. m.
•8.05 p. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express...............................10.30 a m.
•9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m.

•1.25 a. m. . Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation .. ••! 50 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express ............. ••8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.29 p. m . and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pull
man parlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. daily, 
except Sunday has Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to New York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express................. ••8.50 a. m.
••9.50 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. ••10.35 a. m. 
••12.20 p. m .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express ••6.30 p. m.
••4.45 p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ......................................••3.10 p. m.

•1.20 n m. . Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas.................. *8.39 p. m.

Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily, except Sunday.

Hi* Grace Archbishop Swulman. 
who developed an attack of branch >- 
pneumonia on Monday afternoon, from 
;i chill, is not out of danger, though his 
physician reported a change for the I«M- 
ter in his condition last niirht.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington—6.10. 7.10. 810. 9.10

10.10. 11 10 a in . 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3 10. 4.10. 
5.10 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 11 10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville—6.10. S.10. 10.10 a. m.,
12.10. 2.10. 3.10. 5.10. 8.10. 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—6.00. 7.10. S.10. 9.10.

10.10. 11.10 a m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10.
5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakv:lie to Hamilton—7.40. 9 40. 1L40 a. m.,
1.40. 3.40. 4.40. 6.K'. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burlington—8.10. 9.10, 10.10. 1L1* 
a. m . 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10. 5.10. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10 p m.

Hamilton to Oakville—S.10. 10.10 a. m.. 12.10.
2.10. 5.10. S.10 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—8.10. 9.10. 1010. 11.19 

a. m 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.1v. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—9.30. 11.40 a. m.. L40.
4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

HAMILTON & DUN DAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE DUN DAS.

King St. West—5.55. 7.05. 7.55. 8.55. 9.5».
10.55. 11.55 ^. m.. 12.55. 1.55. 2.55. 3.5», 4.M, 
5.;5. 6.55. 7.55. 9.15. 10.15. 11 05 p. m.

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Terminal Station-6.15. 7.15, 815. 9 15. 10.15. 

11.15 a m . 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 2.15. 4.15. 5.15.
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m. 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave King St. West. Dundas—S.25, 9.55. 

11 35 a m.. 1 20. 2.20. 3.30. 4.30. 3.20. 6.3*,
7.2<.. 8.20. 9.05. 10:05 p. in.

Leave Terminal Station. Hamilton—9.15, 
11 ‘V a m.. 12.40 1.3t. 2 30 3.30. 4.30. 5-00.
6 30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.15. 10.15 p. m.

Order from" your 
Dealer, or ’Phone

Grant’s Spring 
Brewery Co., 
Limited, 
Hamilton

GRANT'S
East PALE
India ALE

(BFORE you swallow a drop of 
Grant’s Pale Ale, study how it 
looks in its glass—notice the 
close, firm,, creamy foam—the 
sure sign of a rich, mature, 
GOOD ale. Notice, too, the 
brilliant clearness of its color 
—sure sign of purity and right 

bottling. Then taste it— 
and you won’t ever care 

for other ales after that.

Brewtd free the very 
choicest barley eed 
bap money con bey

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY &. BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton 7 10, 8.10. 9 10. 10.10. 11.1S 

a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6 to. 
7.10. 6.10. 9.10. 11.10 p. m.

Lwc Beamrvi lie—6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. 10.15, 
11 1" a m . 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4-15. 5.1L 

I 6.15. 7.15. S.15. 9.40.
SUNDAY TIME TABLE.

Leave Hamilton—9.10. 10.10. 1L19 a. m.,
12.45 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7 10, 9.19.

I Leave Beamsville—7.15. 5.15. 9.15 a. ni . 
j 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.13. 5.15. 6.15. 7.15. 8.15.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton—6.30. 7.45. 9.00. 10.39 a. m.. 
12 *X'. 1.30. 3.00. 4 30. 6 ««0. 7.15. 9 c«0. 11.0» p. m. 

Leave Brantford—6.30. 7.45. 9.00. .C.30 a. m.. 
j 12.00. 1.30. 3.00. 4 30. 6.00. 7.15. 9 (f). 21.00 p. m.

SUNifW SERVICE.
I-eavc Hamilton—9.C0. 13.30 a. jl. 12 00. 139» 

3.UU 4.30. 6.W. 7.30. 9.00 p. m.
Leave Brantford-S.OO. 10.30 a. m . 12.00. L30. 

3.00. 4.30. 6.00. 7.30. > 00. p. m.

ORIENTAL SPLENDOR. %

Lady Violet Elliott Married to Lord 
Charles Fitzmaurice.

Calcutta. Jan. ith- I-idy X"inlet Mary 
Elliot, thinl daughter of the Earl of 
Minto. X'ieeroy of India, was united in 
marriage to-day to l»rd ( harles Oorge 
Francis Fitxnianrite.Kacc^n<l son of the 
Marquis of Umsvlowne. The ceremony 
took plan* in St. Raul's Cathedral, ami 
was most brilliant. There nu much 
oriental splendor in evidence. The Bishop 
of Calcutta officiated.

While >eated in the basement of his 
home rca«ling a letter from a son now 
m Sicily. Giovanni t'ardinello. one of 
the wealthiest Italians of the South 
Brooklyn colony, and whose nephew. Joe 

I t'ardinello. was mysteriously killed in 
t offry Park ^omc time ago. was shot 
and killed. . Two >hots were fired.

( hief Thompson's annual report show
ed that the fire losses in Toronto in 190$ 
aggregated $I,076^2L


